
Unit 15. 장소, 위치, 방향의 전치사

[1~3]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① at ② by ③ in
④ on ⑤ from

A: Where is your sister, Brian?

B: She is   the kitchen.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① Do you mind if I sit from you?
② I took cash out from her purse.
③ The island will sink into the sea.
④ She met a foreigner at the street.
⑤  She was sitting in a bench.

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① He walked down the street.
② Let’s get out of this place.
③ There are many trees on the woods.
④ He went to the airport to meet you.
⑤ She saw a bear standing behind him.

10	① He was sitting behind a large desk.
② Water came into the tent.
③ Can he come back to school?
④ I have just come from the bank.
⑤ The house is located on front of the sea.

8	 ① Let’s meet at the stadium.
② His seat is by to mine.
③ There are footprints over the floor.
④ We decided to camp into the woods.
⑤ I got a phone call to my uncle.

6	

① from – at ② at – over
③ in – at ④ in – over
⑤ on – into

•Robin is   the hospital.
• There are a lot of people   the 

airport.

2	

① in ② on ③ to
④ into ⑤ out of

A: I traveled through Europe for a month. 

B: I want to take a trip   England.

3	

① at ② on ③ in
④ from ⑤ out of

A: You’re wearing a new shirt.

B:  Yes, I bought it   the shopping 

mall.

[5~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것을	고르시
오.

5	

① at – at ② by – on
③ from – at ④ from – to
⑤ out of – to

Minsu got up late. He started to run 

  his house. He arrived   

the bus stop in time.

4	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	알맞은	것은?

① at ② in ③ on
④ from ⑤ to

•She invited us   her house.
•I walked   a store. 
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12	

 

I had borrowed it out of the library.

13	

 

We have computers into our classroom.

[20~22]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	
A:  Where is the bank?

B:  It’s  a post office and a school.

21	
A: What does your uncle do?

B:  He teaches Engl ish  th is 

university.

22	
A:  I heard you have a new friend  

England.

B: Yeah, he’s only been here for a week.

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

나는 그것들을 차고 세일에서 샀다. (garage sale)

24	

 

그녀는 의자에 앉아 있다. (sit)

19	
바닷물이 집 안으로 들어오고 있다. 

  The sea water is   the 

house.

[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

He counted from one into ten.

[14~16]	 다음	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열하시오.

14	

 

(on / English / I / in / the Internet / write / .)

15	

 

(the next / turn / corner / at / right / .)

16	

 

(over / China / was / the weekend / he /  in 

/ .)

[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
나는 우리 반 친구들 앞에서 노래를 불러야 한다. 

  I have to    

 the class.

18	
그녀는 주방에서 나오지 않았다.

  She didn’t get   the 

kitchen.

25	

 

그는 컴퓨터에서 작업을 하고 있다. (work)
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Unit 16. 시간의 전치사

[1~3]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① at ② before ③ on
④ around ⑤ till

A: What time do you have breakfast?

B: I have breakfast   7 sharp.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① Everything was done before 9.
② I often stay up late in the night.
③ It snowed in Monday.
④ Turn off your cell phone in the movie.
⑤ I go hiking during Monday and Thursday.

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① Spring begins on March.
② He came to Korea in 2010.
③ It’ll be sunny for the next few days.
④ Dinner will be ready around 7 o’clock.
⑤  We visit our grandparents on New Year’s 

Day.

8	 ① I will call him again on lunchtime.
② The heavy rain won’t stop after Friday.
③  He stayed in the hospital in three weeks.
④ We have a party in Christmas Eve.
⑤  The festival will take place at the beginning 

of next month.

2	

① At ② For ③ In
④ During ⑤ Until

A: What did you do last weekend?

B:    the weekend, I visited my old 

friend and stayed at her house.

3	

① in ② by ③ for
④ to ⑤ with

A: When can you finish the work?

B:  I think I can finish it   three 

o’clock. 

[4~5]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① before ② on ③ during
④ for ⑤ from

•I will walk to school   now on.
•It will rain   Wednesday to Friday.

5	

① at〔At〕 ② in〔In〕 ③ on〔On〕

④ for〔For〕 ⑤ during〔During〕

•It’s sunny and cool   fall.
•   the future, we will use much 

more robots.

6	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것은?

① at – for ② at – until
③ in – by ④ in – until
⑤ after – by

A: What are those gifts?

B:  I got them   my birthday party 

yesterday.

A: What time did the party finish?

B: It lasted   8:00.
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[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
나는 그때는 영어를 잘 못했어.

  I didn’t speak English well  

 .

[20~22]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	
A: What do you do  Sundays?

B: I usually read books and watch TV.

21	
A:  I’m worried that my brother isn’t strong 

enough. 

B:  Don’t worry. He’ll be strong  

the future.

22	
A: Why didn’t you answer your cell phone? 

B: I turned it off  the concert.

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

나는 항상 점심 식사 후에 졸음이 온다. (feel sleepy)

24	

 

가족 구성원들은 추석에 함께 모인다. 

(get together, Chuseok)

25	

 

너는 그때까지 내 컴퓨터를 사용해도 돼. (can use)

[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

He studies late till night.

12	

 

I’ll be here in the club room during 4 to 6.

13	

 

The first eye glasses were invented for 

1284.

[14~16]	 다음	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열하시오.

14	

 

(you / all times / careful / at / should / be / .)

15	

 

(on / Parents’ Day / May 8th / falls / .)

16	

 

(an hour / went off / the power / for / .)

10	① He’ll be off from work for a week.
② Jenny has breakfast before seven.
③ She gets very busy in weekends.
④ He called around 3 o’clock this afternoon.
⑤ Our store is open from Monday to Saturday.

18	
그는 회의 시간 동안 내게 말을 걸지 않았다. 

  He didn’t talk to me   

.

19	
우리는 지난달부터 〔이래로〕 서로 알고 지낸다. 
  We have known each other  

 .
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Unit 17. 여러 전치사

[1~3]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① on ② by ③ for
④ with ⑤ from

A: Did you buy a present   Sumi?

B: Not yet.

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① They are too big for me.
② I missed the field trip because of a cold.
③ Cover the container with a plastic bag.
④ He does a job with his own way.
⑤ This house is made of stone.

7	

① for – by ② for – on
③ with – by ④ with – for
⑤ because of – on

A:  I’m very busy. Would you meet Mr. 

Rodney at City Hall   me, Ms. 

Lee? 

B: Sure.

A:  It’ll only take five minutes   taxi 

to get there.

2	

① by ② in ③ about
④ to ⑤ because of

A: Where are you going?

B:  I’m going to see a doctor   fever.

3	

① by ② for ③ of
④ from ⑤ with

A: What’s the matter with you?

B: I’m tired   studying math.

5	

① on ② for ③ from
④ like ⑤ because of

•She cooks well   her mom.
• He looks   a prince in that 

costume.

[4~5]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① by ② in ③ on
④ for ⑤ with

•I helped him   his homework.
•We can live in harmony   them.

[6~7]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것을	고르시
오.

6	

① by – on ② of – for
③ with – by ④ of – on
⑤ with – for

•I have a lot   coins in my pocket.
•I got these jeans   10,000 won.

8	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것은?

① Can you water the plants for me?
② Put the words by the alphabet order.
③ He didn’t forget of the promise.
④  The students look the same because the 

uniforms.
⑤  In my mom’s permission, I got a part-time 

job.
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[20~22]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	
A: How do you go to school?

B: I go to school  foot.

21	
A: How could you do this so fast?

B: I did it  a special way.

22	
A: Where are you going?

B:  I’m going to the pet clinic because 

 my cat.
[14~16]	 다음	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열하시오.

14	

 

(her / about / wrote / hometown / she / .)

15	

 

(power / they / the / study / of love / .)

16	

 

(with / face / his / happiness / shone / .)

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

여름 의류가 세일 중이다. (clothes, sale)

[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	전치사를	쓰시
오.

17	
선물을 가격으로 판단하지 마라.

  Don’t judge a present  its price.

18	
그는 그의 아버지처럼 보인다.

  He looks  his father.

19	
그녀는 그의 병에 대해 걱정하고 있다.

  She’s worried  his illness.

24	

 

그의 성공에는 두 가지 이유가 있다. (there, reason)

25	

 

이 쿠키들은 쌀과 다른 곡물들로 만들어진다. 

(other grains)

[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

Thank you of inviting me.

12	

 

Rice is sold in weight.

13	

 

My opinion is much by yours.

10	① I came to school by taxi today.
② I’m proud of our national players.
③ I went on a trip for my friends.
④ Ten people are standing in a circle.
⑤ Why don’t you find out more about him?
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